
March 10 2013

Order Of Worship

Speaker Today: Ghavinn Crutcher

871   Beautiful

Welcome and Announcements
71   As the Deer

Prayer
412   Jesus, Hold My Hand

409    Savior, Lead Me

Communion
959   Just A Little Talk with Jesus – During Offering

Scripture Reading
774     Hide Me, Rock of Ages

Sermon

939   O Why Not Tonight?

Family Moments
874    Walking Alone at Eve



- breast cancer
 Friends of the Crutcher family.  Loss of

wife  unexpectedly.
 (Sharon Skinner’s mother) Prayers for her

health
 Prayers for his health

- (Rita O’Connor’s sister) has inoperable cancer
  Recovering from a fractured femur.

Homebound for several weeks and would love visitors.
Please call first

has colon cancer
(Brother of Gail Fisher)  has colon

cancer and pancreatic cancer
recovering from surgery.

(Anita’s son) in rehabilitation from a
stroke

prayers for her health and spiritual
guidance

 (Nita James husband) tests showed 50%
improvement  with treatment.

prayers for spiritual growth, health,
patience and understanding

prayers for health, comfort  and continued
healing

 -  prayers for comfort and health
- various concerns

shut-in at Bruceville Terrace
 - shut-in at Eskaton in Greenhaven

     Victoria Rose       11th
     Clint Baker           15th
     Julia Rose            16th

BABY SHOWER
We're having a baby shower for Nikki

Harbert and her baby boy TODAY  at
4:00 pm at the church building.  If you have
any questions see Murice or Eva.

March 16th @ 6:30 PM
At Angie Sheaffer’s Home

Come and bring your favorite food dish
and enjoy good food and fellowship.

-  Jay Hennig, Clinton
Baird, Brian Harthorn, Kelly Mahon, Liam Cum-
mings, James Brown, James Mayfield and Aaron
Shelton.

March 12th
Rancho Cordova

Church of Christ  -  11 am

THE NEW AND UPDATED CHURCH
DIRECTORIES ARE NOW READY FOR
PICK-UP ON THE BACK TABLE.



   03/03/13      107 $ 4,508.00

   02/24/13      116  $1,285.50

Minister
Ghavinn Crutcher

Elders
Chris Harthorn
Karl Moorman

Deacons
Daryl Parham
Kai Mickey
Dick Lightfoot

Missions
Dan Trice

Bulletin Editors
Chris Harthorn
Elsie Cardona

Please email any bulletin info to Elsie
Cardona at: elsiecardona@comcast.net

www.elkgrovechurchofchrist.org

Bible Classes for All Ages   9:00 a.m.
Worship Service   10:00 a.m.
Adult Bible Class   6:00 p.m.

 Adult Bible Class  7:00 p.m.
Ladies Bible Class  7:00 p.m.

Ladies Bible Study  10:30 a.m.

  TODAY Baby Shower for Nikki
  Harbert  -  4pm

 3/12/13 Senior Saints @ Rancho
  Cordova Church of Christ
  11 am - Jimmy Hurd

   3/15/13 Ladies Potluck @ Angie
  Sheaffer’s home  -  6:30 pm

   3/17/13 Muffin Sales



Lead me to the Cross: Jesus' Prayer for himself, the disciples, and _______

Jesus prays to be ___________:
… Glorify your Son so he can give _____ back to you. For you have given him _________ over
everyone.... Now, Father, bring me into the ______ we shared before the world began. (John
17:1-5 NLT)

Jesus prays for the ______________:
I have _______ you to the ones you gave me from this world. …“My prayer is not for the
world, but for those you have given me… I told them many things while I was with them in
this world so they would be filled with my _____. I have given them your word. And the
world _____ them because they do not belong to the world, just as I do not belong to the
world. I’m not asking you to take them out of the world, but to keep them safe from the evil
one. They do not belong to this world any more than I do. Make them _____ by your truth;
teach them your word, which is truth. Just as you sent me into the world, I am sending them
into the ______. And I give myself as a holy sacrifice for them so they can be made ______
by your truth. (John 17:6-19 NLT)

Jesus prays for __________ (the believers)
I am praying not only for these disciples but also for all who will ever believe in me through
their _________. …I have given them the glory you gave me, so they may be one as we are
one. I am in them and you are in me. May they experience such perfect unity that the world
will know that you ______ me and that you love them as much as you love me. … O right-
eous Father, the world doesn’t know you, but I do; and these disciples know you sent me. I
have __________ you to them, and I will continue to do so. Then your ______ for me will be
in them, and I will be in them.” (John 17:20-26 NLT)


